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IWnnerman lias euccveded In forming a th empire on the grminiU that it ia

NEW MINISTRY

ANNOUNCED

TO ANNOUNCP

COMMITTEES

ANOTHER RUSSIAIMCRISIS

Iff IT HI
INVOLVING PROLONGING OF THE STRIKE

Durnovo Minister oi tbe Interior Precipitates Mat-- ,

tcrsBy Arresting Krustalcff o! the Work-

men's Council Without Warning.

TWO STRIKERS ARE KILLED IN POSTOFFICE DISTURBANCES

Speaker Common of the
House Will Name Hem.

MANY BILLS COME UP

Nearly Six Thousand Already In

troduccd Since Opening
Session.

HOLIDAY ADJOURNMENT 2IST

.

Senator Pulton Win .Announce .Mit
chell's Death to 'the Senate Toady."
But no Adjournment Is Probable oa
this Account, ,

Washington, D. C, Dee. 10. Speaker
Cannon will announce the committees

of the House tomorrow. This prsctic-all- y,

will complete the organization" tf

The Douma Election Law Will Probably Not Be Promulgated Next Beck, But
Iaatead Meaaurea to Bettore Orde r, Even to the Extent of Declaring
Martial Law ia Varioui Parti of Empire, Hay Be Taken by Government-Co- unt

Wittt'a Fall Believed to Be ImminentMany Jtumon Cirenlated

impoiwible to hold elections in tlie prea-en- t

atate of the country. Many per
'ma believe Ojunt Witte'e fall ia immi
nent atfil when he goes he will leave re
action and revolution face to face.

It ia again rumored that Uie Premier
hoa already resigned and will be auc-eee- Il

by General Count Alexia Igna-tief- f.

AuoUhw rumor is to the effect
that Lieutenant General MiUohenko,
one of the heroea of the war in Man-

churia, is now on hia way to St Pet
ersburg to aeume the dicUtorahip.

The AaKicuted Press U unaJlu to
obtain confirmation of anr of tbeae ru
mor. On the contrary it learns from
high sources that Witte's poaition, so
for oa the Emperor is concerned ia per-

fectly secure and hi majesty ia giv
ing him tbe wklel Nev- -

ortlfjleas, tbe, Count's failure to ac- -

oompJixh something tangible has caued
him to loae ground steadily in public
opinion. Even Slovo tuifne aavagy
of him, declaring he ia a failure and

urging that it ia lmptible to retore
public confidence until the power baa

paawd into Uie hands of Douma, when

Witte mut give way to a cabinet se-

lected by national amnibly.
The editors of newnpapcrs are holding

a meeting tomuht to determine their
attitude toward the new press law. In
vii-- of today's events it is practically

(Continued on page 8.)

BOYCOTT MUST END

Chinese Guild and American Iter
dunts Demand Relief.

FROM PRESENT CONDITIONS

Leading Hongkong Merchants, Both
White and Tallow Meet and Demand
Certain Measures to Be Granted, m
Order that Boycott May Cease.

Hongkong, Dec. 10. At a meeting of

the boycott committe of Chineee

giulds and American merchanta today,
the former drew up demands granting
which, it will bo necessary to bring
Use boycott to aa end. . The maia re- -

quiremenU ana tbe definition of thej

term "labor," and U legislation affect

ing the Chinese most mar the approv
al of the Chinese govrnxnent.

American consuls ia China are au

thorised to issue certificates of admis-

sion into the United States without
hindrance, except ia cases of fraud.
Medical examination prior to depart
ure is to be conducted by an American
doctor and one European doctor, the
latter appointed by Chinese authorities.
Admission of Chinees laborers to the

island, Hawaii, and the! Philippines,
provided the local Authorities are will-

ing. On arrival there shall be no de

tention, provided security shall be fur
nished. . Technical errors In papers are
not to be considered as a bar to ad-

mission....
Tbe admission of families of Chineee

residents, and the importation of fe-

males is being eafeguarded .

Readmisskm into the United States
of Chinese deported for non-regist-

tion ia proof of their poses.tion ofl t

property in the United States .

the popular branch of the 59th Congress.
Sj

The committees appointed will meet

during the week for organization, and
the appointment for euoatitut com

mitteea and the asignment to them of
4

pending measures.

That there will be no lack of kgis
lative propositions is indicated bT AM3 i

St Peteraburg, LVc. 10. Another cria- -

ia ia at hand involving the indefinite

prolongation of the etrike, and the prob-

able immediate precipitation of a gen
erai etrike throughout Iluatia, and a

poible final struggle between the gov-

ernment and prnWtarUt Thia audden
ehafr for the won ia the re.ult of
Uta ahedding of fimt blood in the tele-

graphic etrike thia aftornoofv tlmoat

iuiultancoualy with the action of M.

Durnovo, Minlater of the Interior, in

throwing down the gauntlet to labor or-

ganisations by arresting M. Krutak-ff- ,

president of the executive committee of
the worklngmen's council without

warning. About 2 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon neveral companies of Coaaacks

eUttered through tbe atreete. leading to
tbe headquarters of the council. Hav-

ing barred the approach, a force of

troops and police surrounded the build-

ing after which secret service men
run bed in and seized Kniitalcff. The
bktter made no realatanoa and an official

eonducted him away qnickly. It waa

impoaibU for KruotAleff to conceal the

Official List of British

Ministry Given Out.

KING APPROVES NAMES

Sir Henry Campbell Bennerman

His Audience With

King Edward.

WHO IS VERY WELL PLEASED

The Llit of Appointment i for the Ifew
Enilimh Ministry It Long-M- any

Noted Men Cet the Much Sought for
Positions.

DA 10. It ia officially an-

nounced that the new HrltUh minis- -

try k made up of the following!
Prime MlnUter and rirat Lord Trees- -

, Hirr, Mir Htry Campbell-Bannerme-

Lrd High Chancellor, Sir Robert
Threshlo Reed,

Chancellor of Exohequar, Herbert

Henry Abulia.
Secretary of State fur Home Affair ,

Hrrbert John Gladstone,

Secretary of State for Foreign A-

ffair, Sir Edward Grey,

Secretary of State for the Colonic,
The Farl of Elgin.

Secretary of State for War, Richard
lliu-ilo-n Haldare

Secretary of State for India, John
MorW.

First lrd of the Admiralty, Baron

'J' weed mouth. ,

President of the Hoard of Trade, Dav-i- d

IJoyd tSeorge.
freeldent of the Government

Hoard, John Bursa.

Sectary of State for Scotland, John
Sinclair.

IreUent of the Board of Agricul"
turr, The Earl of Carrlngton .

ruktuiMter tieneral, Sydney Burton.
Chief Secretary . for Ireland, Jemea

lryc
liird President of the .Council, Karl

m vrvw.
liord of Die Trlvy Real, ManjuU of

Ripoa.
I'reeident of the Hoard of Wuraliiiii,

Allium in Ilirrell. , , .

(Iiajiirlfur of t)u Dmhy of iAniot-r- ,

Sir Henry Hartley Folwer.
The foregoing ranKtitnta the rabiiht

following who are not in the cabinet. '

liord Lieutenant of Ireland, Karl pf
"

'AtxTiiM'n.

Iord Chancellor of Ireland, Right
Hon. Samuel WaJker.

Kirat (Vmimihxlonfr of Wrka ami

rulilio IliilldingHi -- ewl Vwpior Haj-cou- rt,

Rir lbiiry drove to tha puli-- e at
o'clock thia evening ami had audience

with King Kdward at which time bin

niajetty iignlnd hit approval of the

" ft""
Conaervative mornlnir panera are com- -

palled to admit Sir Ifrnry Campbtdb

bilts already introduced since tb open--' I

ing session Msny --these ana private '

much r administration than wu
thought poild the liberal papers
are full of eiitliuiam and have eent
cordial congratulation to the Premier
on M having not only ably united all
Miction of hi part Id the ministry)
lint having dUplayed great discrimlna-- I

Ion In giving it'a individual members

congenial poU. They express convio-tur- n

that auch a cabinet will Inspire
confidence both at horn and abroad.

MAJIY LIVES LOST.

Season's Storms oa Groat Lakes Cass
Much Damage.

Chicago, Dee. 10. According to fig
urt just compiled, the death lUt on the
Great Lake durlife the) seasoa now.

closing waa the heaviest of any year
tinea big steel vessels begun to be ua

ed os Uta lakers. A toUl of 215 Uvea

waa lost. Of then IK war loat dur

ing the three great atorroa tbii fall.

CEOBCIC ASHORE.

Ixuslon, Dee, 10. A dipaU-- receiv
el by IJoyd'e dated Liverpool, at 1

o'clock thia morning say.
"The White Star line steamer Geor

gia U ashore Inaide the C ll ga buoy,"
The Oeorgln I a freight steamer, and

oiled frmn New York, November 29.

BIG STORM AT SEA

Nantucket Lightship Leaking In

j Perilous Situation.

EFFORTS MADE TO REACH HER

Water Biaca in Veeael ao that PirM Are
Extlnguurtttdr-Vea- eei la SUtionoi
Forty-tw- o Milea Out at Sea Elevta
Men on tbe Ship.

Newport, R I, Dee. lO.-W- hile the
Nantucket South Shoal . llghtahip, No.

AH, chained to a epot far out in the
North Atlantic, waa plunging about to
day in the aevereat torm ao far thia

Moon, a leak waa diacoverrd in Uie

(Ire room ronipartmrnta which let in the
water ao ateadily .that when wireleaa

Himinunlcation oraaed at 3:.10 o'clock

thlt afternoon, th flrea had been ex

tlnguiohtnl and the veal waa help
leaa.

Aa the ltahUhip, whuih in a Urge
VPMel and which went to thm aUtion

only five dnya ago, ia equipped with
five watertight eonrpartmeata, it la be

lievrd tonight by light Imhikc official,
that ahe will aurvive the gain.

Nevcrli'iclcwi, every rffutt wa made
to go to.ljer naslHUncft,' but the aea

waa very heavy and none but the
xtoutent vcnwU could lie ucd. It waa

found that he, guuUmt lliet waa the

only available venae! in tho mrt here.

Juwt aa he waa about to J a.ve the alip

her ateering gear gave out. It ia learn

ed, however, 4 hat the light hotixo off-

iciate In UoHton have arranged with the

light hoime Under Anile from New

IWforxl ami ahe In expected at Nan-

tucket. The light whip ia anchored 42

milcH out. She baa for many yean
been the turning point of ateamer

bound to and from Liverpool and New

York and within the kmt four or five

yeara haa been equipped with wlrcle

telegraph. She ia manned by a captain
two engincera and eight men. -

Cook county. The renolution declares,
"Any Interference with the earning
power of the railroad will bo detrimen-

tal to railroad employe and make
harder tha condltiotta now existing, and
will be urd aa a bar toward future
movement on our part for the better-

ment of wage or condition."

bills affecting only Individual interest
1

Holiday adjournment it ia believed, will t
occur December 21st The leaders are
disposed to expedite the consideration

of; the Philippine tariff bill and ins
'

hearings will undoubtedly begin aa evoa "

as the waya and means eommiUw Is ;

organised. ) s

Toe firt important measure whicA ta- -

eolves the attention of the,gsto will
be tha Panama Canal Emergeney An-- ,

propriaitoa bill and its ooansdeiatio
ill begin this week. Soma Senators '

predict it will become a law before tks
close of the week; but others aaprase,
ed their opinion that final actioa ' VQT '

killed on the spot. A squad of police-

men were stood off by the strikers and

workingmen who sympathized with
them. Both side exchanged a fierce

fuailbule during which time a policeman
and several workmen were wounded.. As

the etrikera withdrew a Oeaaack pa
trol eame gaJiopuig up to Ute reacne.
(me of the etrikers turned and threw
aa imitation bomb stod th4 Coaackjr
wheeled in order to avoid what they
presumed wu a deadly missile. The
crowd managad to get into an open
oourtway done to the door and escape.
News of the arret of Kruetaleff baa

created an immense sensauoa among
Uie. workmen. All tbe SocJalUt, labor
and kindred organixaiiomi are avoiding

meetkige tonight at which most inflam-

matory speeches art being made in de-

nunciation of the government and all
are talking of a general strike in order
to save their leader. Kruetaleff, aa he
i railed, though that ia not hia name
ia regarded as the brains of the revo-

lutionary movement Be has displayed
a geniua for organising bofll Industrial

and political strikes which have terror-

ised the government. His offer of fin-

ancial support to the telegrsphers yes-

terday prevented the collapue of their
Htrike. In some quarters it is believ-

ed the government realizing that a
great struggle with workmen and So-cial-

organizations is inevtiable in

January, arretted KruHtalcff with
,

in-

tention of deliberately precipitating
matter by challenging the organiza-
tions before they were fully prepared.
This show of strength slso gives credit
to the report that the Douma election
law will not be promulgated next week,
but instead, energetic measures to re-

store order even if it be neceesary to

declare martial law in various parts of

be Mtmi until the week following.
There) will be no effort to prevent fhjs

H

passage of the bill in some shape ; hut '

there will be some opposition to the "

proposed restoration of t50 ,000, nnb--
tracted by the House from the amount
to he appropriated. Regardless of thin o

sum ths bill will be used as bahin ' f
for a general discussion of Hha. sjaaai
queation. ' It b expected foe 'debatf"
will deal largely with the question of .'.

whether tho canal will be oomtciicteid

at sea level. There is some eonflk-- t y
'

of opinion aa-t- whether the bill wh
t referred to the committee SS'apprw--: --

priation or to the committee inter- - ;1
Oceania canals. rl , 1 v'-r-

.

......... 1

s

Senator Mitchell's death wilt be aa--"' '
nounced by Senator Fnlten tomorrow, t

ibut it is not probable ths anonaca- -

ment " will causa tho aJjournaeat of '

'the Senate. ,THE HOME OR THE THUG.

Voter Which Shall it Be? The fiepnblican Party Stands for the Homo.

TWENTY-ON- E AEN RESCUED

BY LIFE SAVING CREViRAILWAY REPRESENTATIVES

ADOPT RATE RESOLUTIONS

papers of the organisation, in which
the police evidently expect to find evi
dence proving the ultimate effect to be
an armed uprising against the govern-

ment.
A disturbance in which two strikers

were killed and policeman and several
others wounded, occurred at the same
hour immediately in front of the gen
eral poatofTtce.' Strikers for two day a

have been seeking to pcmuiule volun-

teer and regular carriers to refuse to
work. At the door of the build in to
la y strikers enraged by Uie refusal of
the , volunteers to quit work, drew
knivev whereupon a. earrier attempted
to defend himself with a revolver. Both
the carrier and hW companion wd)t

In a breechea buoy. '
' Ronrt Wtatherv t Hew t
New York, Dee 10.T$e new

lino turbine steamer Carpaaui
off the bar at "3:15 o'clock t
noon, but on account of p
and high winds did ne at
ter the harbor. The veset
morrow.

Norfolk, Va. Dec 10. Today was
a strenuous one for th life saving
crews at Kitty Hawk, Killdevil and

N'ajri'iesd stations. The first two crews
battled against a terrific sea for several

hours in an effort to reach the stranded

steanifthlp Aragon and" finally succeeded

in getting a line across tho Tewl's
lc-k- After this the entire crew of
21 men waa bronught safely to shore

Chicago, D'c 10. A resolution

against placing in the hand a of the

commerce commiion of rail-

road rate-makin- power, waa adopted

at a imeting here today of fifty

of Uie. dlUTerenl) railway1

rmployea among the bnothftrhjooda in


